Designed to meet a variety of applications, from case ready processor to traditional supermarket applications, Pactiv is the proven leader in Foam Trays. With the most diverse options available, you can be certain that Pactiv has the right tray to meet your needs.

- Varying depths within each footprint
- Traditional and customized colors
- Unpadded and pre-padded
- Barrier Foam options to enhance modified atmosphere applications, increasing shelf life
These guidelines are supplied to assist you in determining the proper use of Pactiv products. They are based upon testing and publishing guidelines and are reliable in most applications. However, because every food supplier’s recipes, ingredients, processes and supply chain is unique, these guidelines are not a substitute for product testing. Confirmation of product acceptability under your specific conditions of use must be done by you.

Contact your Pactiv Sales Representative for more information.

* Tray colors, dimensions, availability may vary by region.